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TABLE 2. Results

Total number of cases of primary PCI

Acute on chronic total occlusion of infarct related artery

Success rate of Plimary PCI

Emergency CABG
PCI of donor artery
Acute on chror.ric total occlusion of IRAo/o

RCA
LAD
LCX

p : 0.002). HbAlc group was significantly associated with the gensini

score (Standardized coefficients. 0.29; p - 0.001). Furthermore, HbAlc

Ievels was not associated with the site of the coronary atherosclerosis
(proximal or distal involvement) (p > 0.05).

Conclusion: HbAlc is an independent risk factor for the severity of

angiographic coronary artery disease in Chinese patients with prediabetic

sIate.
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Background: We dernonstrated the lapid release ol a potent 3 KDa-

folmyl peptidechernotactic lactor (Nourin) by leversible and irreversible

ischenic myocaldial tissues. Mass spectl'ometry analysis confirmed that

Noulin is a formyl peptide.

Using modi{ied Boyden chambers, we found that Nourin was 3 fold

higher in plasmas of ACS patients who presented to the Enelgency

Depirltment (ED) within 1.5-3.5 houls trfter the onsot of symptoms

when compared to normal oontlols (P < 0.001). Additionally, three

formyl peptide receptor competitive antagonists (soluble receptor frag-

ment, t-Boc-FLFLF and Spinorphin) inhibited chemotactic activity

detected in plasmas fiom healt attack patients by over 50o/o. We

hypothesize that folrnyl peptides released by ischemic hearts can be

used as early biomarkers fot'myocardial ischemia.
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achieved success rate was 80olo of these PCI cases. The typical presenta-

tion of these patients was 12 lead ECG showing acute STEMI in addi-

tional to symptoms, biornarkers and 2 D ECHO findings but angio-

graphic findings favours to chronic total occlusion of IRA along with

leatures of acute total thrombotic occlusion. Rettospectively we analysed

history of these patients, near about 
'75o/o 

of them had histoly of effott

synptoms. The pathophysiology of these acute on chronic total occlu-

sion may be plaque rupture proximal to the site of CTO and giving rise

to thrombotic total occlusion of vessel, ante grade collaterals and micro

channels leading to acute STEMI. PCI of these patients is most chal-

lenging as compaled to cases of chronic total occlusion patients due to

associated l.rernodynamic and electlical instability, additional thtombtts

bulden, blockage of ante glade collateral channels due to thrornbus lead-

ing to inadequate r.r.rorphological assessment of vessel. It is associated

with lowel success rate, more procedural time.
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Background: Prediabetes is associated with increased n-rorbidity and

mortality rates of coronary artery disease.It is unknown that the relation-

ship of HbAlc and the extent of coronary artery disease. Therefore we

investigate the association between HbAlc level and severity of angio-

graphic coronary artery disease in Chinese patients with prediabetic state.

Methods: Consecutive 142 prediabetic patients with angiographic cor-

onary artery disease were divided into three groups: group A, HbAlc S

5.59o; grotp B, 5.5ok < HbAlc 3 6.07o; group C, 6.00lo < HbAlc <

6.5V0; The severity and extent ol coronary atherosclerosis were defined

as the number of diseased vessels and the Gensini score. Compared with

the Gensini score and the number of diseased vessels in three groups.

Analysis of the association between HbAlc and the Gensini score.

Results: The number of diseased vessels and the gensini score

increased corresponding to increasing HbAlc leve1s from ( 5.54lo to

5.67o-6.00/o to 6.1%a-6.5o/o (p < 0.05). The ploportion of triple vessel

disease was highest in group C (38olo vs. 23Vo vs. 10o/o, p :0.008). The

gensini score in group C was significantly higher as compared

with group A and B (1.1,52 + 7.56 vs.  9.60 + 4.92 vs.  6.99 L 4.42;

Catheterization and Cardiovascular Interventions DOI 10. 1002/ccd.
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Methods: We developed an ELISA for the cardiac-derived formyl
peptide Nourin using antibodies against its f-Met moiety, and determined
its levels in serum samples collected from heart attack patients Qr : 10)
with troponin levels below the clinical decision ievel and non-cardiac
chest pain patients (n : 10 - negative troponin). In a second study, the

levels of cardiac Nourin were detel'mined in frozen plasma samples
(-70 "C for 3 years) collected from 10 patients with heart attack and
unstable angina and non-cardiac chest pain (n : 5). Blood samples in

both studies were collected within 8 hours of onset of chest pain.

Results: Figure shows samples from heart attack patients had signifi-

cantly higher levels of the folmyl peptide Nourin (p < 0.0001) com-
pared to non-cardiac patients. Similar results were obtained regardless if

the blood samples were fresh or frozen (-70'C for 1 month).
In the second study using frozen plasma samples, we also demon-

strated a significant difference between samples collected from patients

with hearl attack and unstable angina versus non-cardiac patients plesent-

ing to the ED with signs and symptoms suggestive of MI (p : 0.012).

Conclusion: These data from a limited gloup of patients show a
great promise for the use of cardiac Nourin ELISA for detection of

myocardial ischemia/injury.
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Background: Diabetes is associated with higher fibrinogen, systemic
inflammation, platelet reactivily and adverse cardiovascular events. The rela-

tive roles of these factors in predicting pedprocedural myocardial infarction
(PPMI) during pelcutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) remain unclear'.

Methods: Baseline fibrinogen, inflammatory markers and platelet

reactivity (VerifyNow P2Yl2 assay, Accumetrics, San Diego, CA) were

measured in clopidogrel pretreated patients (daily 75 mg>7 days or 600

mg loading dose) undergoing elective PCI. Serial cardiac markers of
ischemia were measured after PCI. PPMI was defined as any malker >3
x 99o/o upper limit of normal (Ul-N)[normal: creatine kinase myocardial
band (CK-MB) 0-4.8 ng/ml; troponin I 0-0.5 nglml; troponin T 0-0.03
nc/mll.

Results: 205 subjects were prospectively enrolled (age 64.1 * 11.9
yrs, male 73.2o/o, chronic clopidogrel 82.3o/o, diabetes 46.30/o). Fibrino-
gen >345 rngldl best predicted CK-MB defined PPMI per leceiver-oper-

ator characteristic curve analysis (area 0.13, p :0.007). Diabetics with

fibrinogen >345 mg/dl had highel CRP > 0.5 mgldl (43.2o/a vs 15.8o/o;
p : 0.003), platelet count (253.1 + 64.9 vs 216.3:t 53.3 10r cells/pl;
p:0.003),  Ver i fyNow resul t  (253.7 l :  83.8 vs 212.5 + 92.1 PRU; p:

0.03) and lower platelet inhibition (21.4 J:22.5o/o vs 36.2 * 25.3o/o: p -

0.02), There was no association between these factors and fiblinogen in
non-diabetics, Higher rate of CKMB PPMI was observed in diabetics
with fibrinogen >345 mg/dl (16.20/ovs l.7o/o;p -- 0.013) but not in non-

diabetics (9.8o/o vs 2.9o/o; p :0.19) (Figure A). Similar trends for tropo-
nin II/I PPMI was observed across fibrinogen groups in diabetics (25.7o/o

vs \l.Bo/o; p : 0.09) and non-diabetics (15.2o/o vs'7.9o/a; p 0.31) (Figure

B). Only fibrinogen >345 mg/dl was associated with CK-MB >3 x

ULN in diabetics after rnultiple valiable testing (OR 12.1; p : 9.9341.
Conclusionl Elevated fibrinogen >345 mg/dl in diabetics, rather than

systemic inflammatior.r and platelet reactivity, independently predicts

CK-MB PPMI after clopidogrel pletreatment and elective PCI.

Disclosures:
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Lawrence Ang: This author has nothing to disclose.
Annalisa Di Leo: This author has nothing to disclose.
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